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t W. Revels, 57, died *1

hi( home at Arrowhead Beach
Tuesday after a six-month
illness.

He is a native of Chester,
6. C, but had made his home
at Arrowhead for the past
three years.

Mr. Revels was ft retired
equipment specialist at the
Norfolk Naval Shipyard.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mildred D. Revels of the
home; his mother, Mrs. Mary
Tritt Revels of Kings Moun-
tain; three sons: Ot/Sgt. Ken-
neth A. Revels of the Air
Force stationed in Boythe-
viile, Ark., John D. Revels of
China Lake, Calif., and James
Michael Revels of Orlando,
Fla.; iwo brothers, Frank
Junior Revels of Richmond,
Vn . and Roy Gene Revels of
Kings Mountain; two sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Herring c,f
Durham and Mrs. Naomi Mit-
t-hum of Kings Mountain and
three grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
incomplete at press time.

Colonial Funeral Home was
in charge of the arrange-
ments.

AROUND
CHOWAN FARMS

By R. M. THOMPSON
County Extension Chairman
FARM-CITY WEEK The

Farm-City Week banquet,
sponsored by Chowan Ruritan
Club, Ryland Ruritan Club,
Edenton Jaycees, Edenton
Lions Club, Edenton Rotary
Club and the Chamber of
Commerce, is planned for
Monday night, November 22,
at 7 o’clock at the Edenton
Armory. This is a banquet
that is free to all the faim-
erfe and businessmen In Cho-
wan County. Because of the
lack of space in the Armory,
the number is being held to
the fanner or businessman
and not his wife and family.

Dr. George Hyatt, director
of N. C. Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, will present the
main address with Wallace
Evans serving as master of
ceremonies. The Edenton
Jaycees will present their
OYF award, which is an
award to the outstanding
young farmer under. 35 years
of age. The Edenton Lions
Club will present an award
to the 4-fl Club corn contest
participants and the Cham-
ber of Commerce will present
an award to the 1970 peanut
growing champion.

We would like to see all
farmers and businessmen
make an effort to attend this
banquet.

HAY—If you are a farmer
that has need for hay for the
coming year because of the
disaster that hit our area
there is a possibility of se-
curing some through the
ASCS office. We would sug-
gest that you contact the
ASCS office and tell them
just what your needs might
be. They will explain to you

the procedure that you go
through to get this. We
have had several questions
concerning feed for cattle
and this might be one of the
~best sources for securing
some hay for wintering.

SOIL SAMPLES—Regardless
of when you soil sampled
last, it might be real wisft to
take new soil samples for the
coming year because of the
adverse weather -that we have j
had. Ifyou need boxes, they
are located at Vie fertilizer
dealers and we will be happy
to get them off.

Fire Department
Answers Alarms

Three fire calls were
answered by the Edenton Fire
Department over the week-
end.

The first call was received
OB Saturday at 2:35 P. M.
from 308 South Broad Street
where a ear was on fire. The
car belonged to -Lugnia Over-
ton and damages of SIOO were
reported. The fire was caus-
ed by- a wire shortage under
the desh.

The department answered
two calls to the Btantan Out-
land residence at 228 East
Church Street on Monday at
7:15 A. M. and 5:15 A. U.

An electrical shortage near
a couch in the living room
caused the sofa to catch on
fire. The flames biased up
again in about an hour and
the department extinguished
the Are again.

Damage was confined to the
couch.
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ELECTED TO POSTS Miss Brenda Sessoms, ex-
treme left, was elected a vocational senator recently when
elections of the Student Government Association were
held at Martin Technical Institute. Others are: Curtis
Brown, Debbie Raper, Dickie Brown, Decephus Lee, Pa-
tricia Edwards, Eddie Price, Ronald Ruffin, Kathryn
Edmondson and Heber Coltrain. Miss Sessoms is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Linwood E. Stanley, Route 2,
Edenton, and is a graduate of D. F. Walker High School.
She is enrolled in the cosmetology program at Martin
Tech.

Rep. Holshouser Enters
Race For GOP Position

RALEIGH State Rep. Jim
Holshouser of Boone, Repub-
lican state chairman since
19CC. Monday announced his
candidacy for the GOP nom-
ination for Governor c.f Not ih
Carolina. The announcement
had been expected for some
time.

: The candidate immediately
, made his campaign statewide
i as he conducted a five-stop
, news conference from Hen-
i dersonville to Wilmington,
- stopping along the way at

' Charlotte, Greensboro and
' Raleigh.

A native of Watagua Coun- -

ty, Rep. Holshouser has serv-
ed in the General Assembly

since 1962. He is 37.
In a statement issued from

¦ his headquarters in Hilton
Inn here, -the candidate said:

“For some time now I’ve
been weighing a decision
about how I can best continue
to serve the people of North
Carolina. I’ve received much
encouragement throughout the
state, and have made the de-
cision which I would like to

share with you.
"At this time, I’m an-

nouncing my candidacy for
Governor of North Carolina.

“Our state stands on the
threshold of greatness, and
yet so much needs to be-done.
During the years I’ve served
in the legislature, I’ve taken
part in many of the critical
decisions which affect our
lives. I’ve studied our prob-
lems c.f environment, of high-
ways, of taxation, of educa-
tion from the inside, and I see -
them not so much as prob-
lems but as opportunities—as
challenged.

“Now I believe that I can
best serve our state in the
unique position of leadership
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JIM HOLSHOUSER

. that only a governor can have.
‘We must win the battle

against pollution in North
Carolina.

“We must win the battle
against clogged highways in
our cities and muddy roads
on our farms.

"As a parent, I know that
we must build an educational
system second to none.

“For young and old alike,
we must make a stand here
and now to stop the surging
crime rate in North Carolina.

"Finally, we must recognize
that the average working man

' in North Carolina takes home
less money every week than
the working man in 40 of our
50 states. We must see to it
that every man and woman
in North Carolina is able to

earn a decent living for
themselves and their families.

“These goals are vital to

our future and the future of
our children. These goals
can be reached.

“It’s going to take a fresh
approach to state govern-
ment

“You know, many people
today have lost confidence in
government’s ability to do the
job. We’ve got to restore
that confidence.

“Never before in our his-
tory have we so needed lead-
ers in whom we can believe.

“I recognize the awesome
responsibility and enormous
task in the job I seek. I don't
take it lightly. -I know that
no man can do it alone. At
the same time, I also know
-that people in North Carolina
have a spirit equal to any
challenge.

“Going into the 1970’s and
80’s, North Carolina needs a
man of vision who can lead
and a man of conscience who
can act. You, the
must ultimately make the
decision as to whom that man
will be.

“Throughout the upcoming
Campaign, I’ll be traveling
across the state listening to I
your ideas and speaking out
on the issues.

“I invite you to watch me
closely, listen to my ideas and
judge my ability to lead the
state of North Carolina.

“I ask all of you—whether
you’re young or old, of what-
ever race or creed—to join
with me in my mission to
build a state for today.

“A state which meets to-
day’s problems head on—and
because we meet them head
on, we’ll build a base for a
better tomorrw.’’

NOTICE TO ADMIffISTRATORS,
EXECUTORS AND GUARDIANS!!
The law requires an ANNUAL
ACCOUNT to be made each year
and an INVENTORY to be filed
within 90 days after qualifying.
If your Annual Account, Inven-
tory or Final Account are past
due, we respectfully urge that
you file same at once, as we are
required to report all such cases
to the Grand Jury, which will
convene at the November term of
Chowan County Superior Court,
November 22.

UENA M. LEARY
Clerk of Superior Court
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TURKEYS ifSfe TURKEYS
ib.4lt^S-rib.33t

10/12 lb. Fhiden’s Phthisic's Dry Salt 8/10 lb. 4/5 lb. Tidewater Gwaltney Boneless:
Whole Cured Corned . BuffetPEANUT CITY fEE C E It lITTTc

hams hams GiES * BUCKS HAMS;
lb. -l- -

lb.

75c 79c 83c 49c $1.09
Fresh Chicken Center Cut Fresh Pork Gwaltney Hot or Mild I
HENS Pork Chops Neck Bones SAUSAGE I

lb. 43c 59ct9< Ik 23t Ik A3cl
13-oz. Pet Evaporated 46-oz. Can Juicy Fruit Quart Mrs. Filbert’s 29-oz. Can Del Monte I
MILK uwutN s*®
£ (j PUNCH DRESSING PEACHES
mi 39 jar 59c 3 $1

16-oz. Ocean Spray 14-oz. Del Monte Carton 6 - 16-oz. 12-oz. Jar Mt Olive 20*1. Morton'*

Cranberry Sauce Catsup Pepsi Salad Cubes
can 33c bottle 29c COLAS jar 29c

ik f._ i 17-oz Del Monte 24-oz. liottlc H Gat Autocrat

Red IXT' Early Garden Ctn. 59c WOSSOH 00 fa CrEWI

A J tfftA bqttixmposit bottle 59c ctn. 59c
/ton 7Qf 4 s 8-oz. Pkg.

—

ll #7C
10J Pkg Pepperidge Farm j SAVE 33c WITH THIS COUPON I

29-in.
Z

j>et Ritz Herb Seasoning I<W>Z. NESCAFE COFFEE l
Marcal f , M good only at

*

>

Tissue Pie Crust stuffing f*sl.46 Expires Novombor 27, j|
i SI.UU pkg. 33c Golden Quarter

Frleo* In This Ad Effective Thru Saturday,
[ rlfljl|r\ / a Nevambor 20, 1971. Wa Rasarva Tha Right

to Limit Quantity.

ftPhthisi&l
COCONUTS 129 c -Jgag Si^er^aiketlFresh

_ _ a.« W.Ow«>. s< iffliCfooto,. A. cl |
rciedv .ii IC.*"1 *• 551 --tg* —JI
VELeKT stalk / j(whit*swan 1 ’

™ * Ok k* % 4-o*. Bed, Green, Natural

Red Emperor rtnaappia -i-«c

£DA DE C lk #0*1? ctl*rri---v--~ 95c Id FREE! FREE! FREE! I {
IlKArt# lb* JLmC charria* 63c 50 Extra S&H Stamps
Home Grown —— IQI
Sweet Potatoes 3; 39c J^1 MoDte R*“nß 1
"Fancy **"•“*'box 59c MUST be presented at tiort m

RUTABAGAS ib. 8c *ov. M, ||
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